
Particular Teneriffe Wine.
JO Quarter-Calks Particular Teiieriffe WINE,

Of a superior Quality,
For falc by A. MARPLE t5" IS. W. MORRIS;

No. 60 Dock-street.
February 8 wf&miqt

Lottery and Broker's Office,
No. 64, South Second street.

I MCKETS m the Canal Lottery, No. a, for falfl?a
Check Book for examination?and prizes paid inthe late lottery.

Chccii Books kept for examination and registering, for
the City df Washington, No. 2, and Paetefon Lotteries,both of which are now drawing?information where
tickets are to be hai, and prizes exchanged for undrawntickets. A complete lift ofall theprizes in the late New-
Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public SchoolLottery, for
examination.

The fubferiber folictr* the application <sf the puhjicand his friends, who with to purchase or fell Bank Stock,
erJ;i fi cates. Bill* of Exfhaage or Notes, Heufes, Lands,ccc. or to obtain money on deposit of property-

# Also f icfccts ii] the Schjuydltill Bfidfjc L'>?tcrv for
laie at Ten Dollars e-ach, which will be drawn early in
the Spring.

IVm. Blackburn.
Philadelphia, January 26, 1797. mth '

SWAN N\S
Riding School, Horse Academy li? Infirmary,

Adjoining tl» Pwhlic Squire. Market Str«et.
T. SWANN

x. fihcerc thanks tothofe gentlemen by whomhe has been employed, during'hisrefidencc in this City, ajid
himfelf thai the of his effoiis, in the numerous,Obinnate and dangerous difcafrs in Horses, in which he hasbeen consulted, together with his moderate charge*, will (e-

---ure their faturefavors and recommendation.
He now begs leave to inform them and the public at largethat hisfpacious and commodjous prtmifes, ere6>ed for thepurposes above defer;bed are open for the reception of pupils°F either lex, who wi(h;o beinflructed iiKthe Art of Riding,and tne l ight method of governing their horses, so as to ridethem with cafe, elegance, and fafety?their horfei will becarefully and expeditiouily broke, for every purpose, andmade obedient tot he will of the riders ; the natural powerswhich are shut up in them, will be unfolded by art, calling

(
fOTth uniformity of motion, and giving to that noble animalall those beauties of a£*i?n which providence has to bounti-fully bestowed on them.

hospital, every difordcr to which the horse isliable will be treated according to the rules of art, confirmedby long and repeated experience.
The utility ol the above inftitulion has never been qneftion-ed»that it has long been wanted in this city, everv gentleman'situd will manifeft, and T. Swann as thefiift oftne veterenary art, solicits and relics upon the supportofthat

public (which he iiever anxious in serving) to enable him to
ring it to pcrfe£lion. The it ca of a fubfeription for that \u25a0purpose has beeu hinted by several gentleman, who wish to

promote the institution?the amount of each fubfeription tobereturned by services in any of the profeffes,agreeable to the rate of charges slated in his hand bill. SuchfUblcription is now open, and the signatures of many refpea-abie gentlemen already obtained. He therefore imorms his
ll'u 5 aßd /ucl? and gentlemen to whom he has not !the honor of being known, that he lhall in a few days take !
the liberty of waiting upon them and folicking their support iand prote&ion.

N. B. Horses arc properly prepared* for those Ladieiand
Gentlemenwho wish to be inftru&ed.Nqv 5- tth&f.

Will be Sold, by Public Vendue,
On the gth ef March next,

A PLA NTATION,
IN Ridley township, Delaware county, state of Penn-

sylvania, eleven miles from Philadelphia, and one from
the great road leadiwgthence to Chester ; containing onehundred and twenty-three acres, twenty-three of which
are woodland, ajsd eighteen meadow. On the premisesthere are, a dwelling-hoiife, barn, and other out*houfes,in good repair ; a good fpringof Water close to the house,and a fine ftjeam of water runs through the premifesbywhich part of the meadow is watered, &c.
, ALSO,

On the Tame day, the stock on the iaid farm eonfift-
lng of horses, cows, flieep, hogs, &c. A cart, plough,harrow, and other farming utensils ; also a large copperfti-1, with the household and kitchen furniture, amongwhich arebeds and bedding, an eight day clock, and ma-ny other articles too tedious to mention.

The sale to begin-at ten o'clock in the forenoon, wherethe conditions will be made known, and attendance gi-vencn the prtmifes, by CURTIS LEIVIS.
Ridley, February 1% 14?tthftM 9

SAMUEL RICHARDETTD ESPECTFULLY informs the GentlemenA Merchants, that he has this day opened the GITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS OOFFEE HOUSE in thecity of Philadelphia:

The Subscription Room will be furniihed with all thedaily papers published in Philadelphia, New-York, flof-
ton, Baltimore, together with those of the principal com-
mercial citits of Europe?-They will be regularly filed
and none permitted to be taken awayOn anyaccount.Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety©f French Liquors; together with the usual refrefnments,will at all times be procured at the bar.

Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated with ]the choicest of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the mofl ;approvedMaltLiquors fromLondon and other breweries.
The Larder will be fupplicd with the prime and earliest iproductions of the Season. (I. arge and small Forties, or single Gentlemen, may be

accoiaaiodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, at thours most convenient to themselves?-a cold Collation is <
regularly kept for conveniency, the Billof Fare to be had :
at the bar.

The Lodging Rooms will be completely furnifhed, and tthe utmost attention paid to cleanliness, and every other ircquifite.
gj* Simuel Rich arpetwill be happy to receive, and (

execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at
large; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges\u25a0fcimfelf that nothing on his part fhailbe wanting to pre- ifcrve that patronage with which he has beenio distinguish- a'snored. xPhiladelphia, April 19. mwf

To the Benevolent. fr | 'HE Subscriber having rented 'that well known tav- F± ern house, on Silver Springs, Cumberland county, 4on the great road leading from Philadelphia to Fort Pitt,wjjich he had completely furnifhed for the accommodation a
of travellers, but which unfortonatelji,by accident caught a
fire about It o'clock in the morning, the 3d of Novcm-
kcr last, and in the {jpace of one hour was totally confum- w
ed with all the furniture, wearing apparel, (lores of li- E
quors, &c. te a veryJarge.amount, ati'e»ded with the me- ''
lancholy loss of a daughter aboiit twelve years of age 31
who only survived a fewhours after the fire ; his wife ai- d
so disabled; and others of his family much hurt ; he is
bow reduced to an unhappy and dellitute fitua'iom?hetherefore begi leave to solicit some relief from a generous
public. I'he followinggentlemen are pleased to undertake
the trouble to solicit and receive fubferiptions for his be- W
»efit: viz. Samuel Richardet, Merchants'Cofiec-Houfe ; tu
James Thompson, Indian Queen; George Irwin, Crols at
Keys, in Fourth-street, and John Dunwoody, Spread £a- c\
tie, High-street. DAVID BRIGGS. at

Philadelphia, February 14 tth&ftM3 til
+++ The otherPrinters ate requested to publish the above da

. J Wants a Place,
AS WAITER in a gentleman's Houie, a young man

who has lived for a cenfiderable time in feme of the
firft hcufes in the city, and whose character is sure; orwould engage with a single gentleman to attend on him.Dirc&ionsleft at the Ne»v York and Baltimore stage-

? office, No. 10, south 4th, near Market ft feet, for R. H.
will be attended to. February r 4

_ a PURSUANT to a Resolve of the Board of Trustees of
: n Wa-ihik«ton Academy, in Somerset County, andState of Maryland,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
0 That the office of Principal Teacher in the laid school is
~ s » vacant.
r<r A GENTLEMAN qualified to teach the higher Greek and

A Latin ClafTics, C-eography, and the Mathematics, with
v- f*ch other of literature as are usually taught in fuehor schools, would meet with liberal encouragement, and, it isbelieved, would obtain a very eligible settlement. For the
lie present, the Trustees would We willing to contra# with a per
k, on capable ot taking charge of a Grammar S hool.

] 8) A«this Inditution is provided wiih buildings fufficient to
accommodate the principal and his family, and from seventy

or te eighty boy* j a library, ah excellent phlofophical a: d ma-
in themalical apparatus, globes, maps, &c; has refpeftabte

funds, and is fitoated'in a plentiful and agreeable part of the
country ; nothing seems wanting to make it rank among themost ufeful feminariesin this pari of »he Union, but a fuitablc
chara&er to picfide in it.

Proposals may be addrefled to the fubferibef, in Prtncefs-
Anne, in the neighborhood of the Academy, or to Do&or
Martin L HAfNis, No. 83, north Third-street,
delphn, or to the Printer hereof.

EZEKIEL HAYNIE,
January ao. Feb. 7 . tu&fßw

m ' " \u25a0

£ Davis's Law Book-store
as

>

No. 313, HIGH-STREET.
c. GEORGE DAVIS announces to his piofeffional friend*,

and the CentJemcn of the Law, generally, through theUnion, that his late importation of BOOKS is now arrange
ed, and ready for Sale, from a fWigle volume to aa entire ii-

ils brary, without any advance upon his former exceeding Jow
g, prices, which forfcveral years paA have in so diftinguiihed a

maimer recommenced them to notice,
ac . tinted Catalogues combining the most extensive collet.
id on cf the latest Englilh and Irilh Editions ever imported
rs into this coyntry, arepub l i (bed, and will be delivered gransj on application.a j Ordersaddrcfled to G. Di. in writing from any distance
j_ rWa 11 be punftuaLly attended to.

A number of TRUNKS for Sale. *

is ALSO, TO BE LET,
, d A convenientLLOFtT t near Market Street Wharf.

- ov -8 - tu&f3v

)f
s By Authority,
at Schuylkill Bridge Lattery.
£ Stid by IVILLIAM BLACKBURN, No. <5 4 ,

o South Stcond-Jlrcct.
SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

1' raising Sixty Jlioufand Dollars, agreeably to an A6t olthe Legiflatur* of Penn|ylvaai«, pailed during the )a(t
lellion, for bailding a Stone Bridge over the RiverSchuylkill, at the Borough of Reading, is the County of

' Berks- . r Dollar..
i Prize of 20,000 Dollars - ao,do©
1 do. of I©,ooo do. ? . io|ooo

. 3 do- of S» 000 do. . . . 15,000
4 do. of a,oo« do. . Brooo8 rOOOao do. of 1,000 do. . _ ao,ooo

39 do. of 500 do. 19,5008© do. of 200 do. . . ? 16,000
200 do. of 100 do. ; .

.
. 30,00e

300 do. 'of 50 d6. -
. 15,000

1 do* of 500 do. to be paid the pollcf- )
1- for f the firft drawn no.)
n 5 do* of 3»®®° do. to be paid poiTciTors )

e of the fivetail drawn oos *s'®°°
h S»4 C 0 do. o 15 do, ; . 141,000
,s ?\u25a0? .

10,054 Prizes 000,000
19,946 Planks ,

< 30,000 Tickets at Ten Dcllars 300,000 *All Prizes /hall be paid fifteen days after the drawing i$
I finifhed, upon the demand of a poUePor ©f a fortunatepicket, fubjrft to a dcdu&ion of twenty per cent. The

, Drawing will commence as foorwas the Tickets are difpofrdr of, or perhaps sooner. of which public notice will begiven.
? Philip Miller, Peter Kcrjh ner, William IVilman, '

Joseph H'tejter, J'mes Dicmtr, Thomas Dundtis, I
, James May, John Otto, JohnKeim, Daniel Gracf,

, SebajtianMiller, Commissioners.
.Reading, May the gth, i 7qS.
Ticketi in the Canal Lottery, No. t, to be had at the

. above office, where the earliest intormation of the draw
ing of the Washington No. s, and Patterfon Lottery's,
are received, and check books for examination and regifteringare kept.

Tickets in the above Lottery t. be had nt Mr, Sheri-dan s Race-street, John Hay, North Third-street and
Henry Sw.yer's, German Town,

January 26 nwtf

Lancajler, Harrijburgb, Carlijle, Ship-
penjburg and Sunbury
STAGES.

The public are receded to takenotice, that the part-nership which has for some time fubfifttd betweaw IViathi-as Sloughs Lancaster, and William Geer, is uo-tv dillol-ved . but, not as M. Slough infinuatcs to the publicwithout jwft cause ;as willmore fully appear by a-letter 1on the fubjeft from M. Slough t. W. Geer, datpd the ;19th December last. a recital ofwhich is not now deemed 1
neceflary. Any gentleman who wilhes to be more cir- ]
cumftantially iniermed of the merits of this buiinefs, by ]applying to W. Geer may have the perulal «f M. Slowgh's Jletter, and then can be at full liberty to determine whetther ornot W. Geer is not perfeAly juftifiable in attach- 1ing himfelfto any other person in the profrcution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippeniburg, 1or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the public Iwere pleased to confer 011 the firft effort in this bufmefs, hWilliam Geer, in conjunction with Meflrs. Reily, Weedand is determined to prosecute and carry it on, 1,with every care, attention and dispatch that a zeal to o-
blige the public can poflxbly exert.

1lie above company, who are amply provided t with .carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to render thepassage fafe and commodious, inform thofc who wifb to
patronize and encourage the undertaking, that they cantake their leats at George Weed's, the lign of the WhiteI lorfe, Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Mondayand Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harriiburg, Carlisleand Shippeniburg. The fareas hitherto eftabliflied. tiFor the furtheraccomniedation ol the public, a Stage f.will start every Wednesday from the house of Samuel tltlder, iH Harrilburg, arriveat Sunlsury in Northnmber- 3(land couiity, everyThursday, and return from theycc and

ai rive at Harrifburg evei y Saturday, so that passengers pdestined for Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed en ,i

Mondays.
WILLIAM GEER. uLancaster, Jan. 17, 1797. tN. B. This Line of Stagas ftarta from the house of £cWilliam Ferree, in Lancaster, on everyTueiijay and Sa- tl

turday morning at 6 o'clock, proceeding to the westward; rrand from the house of Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg ce
every Wednesday morning, 00 the fame evening arrives olat Patrick Cochran's in Shippeniburg, and returns frem
thence onevcry Thursday : performingi the fame rtftitinedailyas in its. tour frooi Philadelphia. ' , mwf

1 Washington Lottery. 1,n TICKETS, warranted undrawn, may be purchased or
le «chinj«d for prizes, at the Office, No. ,47, Chefaut-
,r 1 ? where a correct Numerical Book is kept for publicinfpe>ftion. Also Canal Lottery Tickets for sale or ex-changed for prizes di avva in. the Washington Lottery, of
1. the 60th and 6l(l u1 ys returns are received.

t'S The Business of a Broker carried on a? ufuat.
January i». ttstf

'd TO THE PUBLIC.
~~

various reports have been fabricatedVV and propagated by evil and maliciously disposed
18 ptrfons tending to injure and destroy my reputation,a.lerlging that a traveller called at my house who I «n-
---th to d*ftroy with a view to obtain hi 3 proper-
,h l T ! at other times represent the tale m n different
js manner, according at ignorance or mi lice may happen

,e to dilate. It must appear extraordinary to every ira-r partial man that it them was the lead truth or founda-t.ion in fi)ch villainous reports, that the perfoa injured
to foott.M never apply to the law forredrofs?no man hath
'V aright to complain «r my conduS as au tnn-keeper?-=' if there are any such, let them come forward and I"Will iM«e 'hem luch compensation as indifferent per-
!lC join shall fay they are entitled to?and not aflaffin like
.le "? IIJ "'7 iuthedark?mycondufl in thebu-i follow will bear the itricleit invtjtigation ; and
k- I defv li my aceufers to eome forward and before the
or public support any charge ofconfeq ien«e, orwhich will

leflen nie in the opinion of the people. I have withconfid«rable trouble and expence tnd«av'oured to trace
the various reports to their oV'igin, and jrom tiebestinformation 1 can obtain, a principal part of them ori-
ginated with a worthless fellow wlio called himfelf Ja-cob Gardner, who pretending to be a clock-maker
wandered through the country in the penfecitiou of

!«,? W» tnrfhwfiv I thank my former cuftwrnera for their
'ac ravours, and alTur« all those who shall !n future call
l'- <ny house that theyihall as heretofore receive thei- best accommodations and treatment in my power.

JOSEPH PEARSON,
» Delaware C»«nty, JRidley Townlhip, Feb. it, 1797. }
&n W/ lhe »"derfi gn«d are well acouai*ed with Joseph
.f reanon, above nam«d, and are fully of opimen that

, the \anon:, reports heretofore propagated to his preju-
? j dree are utterly- taife and without the least foundationin truth. .

' | John Pear/in, Aaron Oakford, Richard Lloyd, Sfl-j muel AJh, Jacob Serrill, Jacob Gibbon, Ada? Ditbl,j Benjamin Pafchall, I. Lebollay, John Sellers, ObornGarret, Rubard Willing, Hugh Lloyd, I/roc 1 Elliott,Dav" Sevan,Abraham JDicis, JeJeBiekcrton, GeorgeJ J'rce 'P''rce < 7- Cdenbciiner, inn. Samuel
1 ?/' r , £ur "J' Richar<i Nathan Peimetl,i'.cfet Pclmrr, JVilHam Hannum, Mark IVillfun, Tho-?r, mas H' tlhox, UVUam Trimilt, jim. Nicholas Fair/ami,

JoJ(fjt Khoads, Abraham Shtrfles, Edward ttood-
ivara, Jonathan Morris, Edward Hunter, William

>i idZ"r ," J",?"U'M"' 3°'? Cra er> Werral,
(l /. H'ttby, Hell,am Martin, Charles Grantham, P.,r Bennett, Curtu Lo%unes, Jefeph Pencil, Daniel Sharp-
>f "" '<UI Thomas Ne<wlin, George Hunter, |
*? J° h* pr°Jh* P«' r Hill, William Pennoek, Jameso Knomjies, William Kerlin, John Co»per, Martin Riger,
0 Thomas Garrett, Bevekiab Hibherd, Thomas Levis,
" Nathaniel Nejwhn, Benjamin W. Gakford, JosephihaUAtrojs, fen. William Weft, JonasPrejlon,
a Februir y iaw3
0 ' \u25a0

1 Lately Imported,
3 A nr>w op'ningfor Sale, by theBox or finglcream,

J ®' DAVIES, at No. 68 Market-ftrcet, anaffort--3 m«nt of ENGLISH PAPER,
j ?CONSISTING

- Printing Pjper, of an excellent quality, both Medi--1 um and Demy
| Wt Ditto, of vcrious sizes aod qualities, as

- j Imperial Thick and«hinJ Sspt-r-Rojal P?ft >
/ cut, fit

" | R-oya' Foolscap, common ( ,!° r

- Medium, common Ditto wove J olhces.
j Ditto wovefor drawing Pott

? Demy, commen Thick and thin 4to poft.plaiij
, Ditto, wove gilt black-edged

Denhy aud foo'fcmarble paper'
. A general assortment of the neatefl Sta-

tionary Waie, a variety of maps, charts and plans, and
a valuable collection of BOOKS in the English, French,Greek and Latin languages. As he intends to decline the'Book-trade, he proposes to rlifpofe of his stock of Bookson hand at reduced prices, for cash or approved notes; £a \u25a0

of the books may be had at the fame place..February S3 th&fgw

Treasury Department,
September 28, 1796.NOTICE is hereby given, that proposals will be re- ''ceived at the office of the Secretary of the Troafury 1until the expiration of the firft day of March next en- '

fuirig, for the Supply of all rations which may herequired 1 '
for the ul'e of the United States, from the firft day of ! JJune, 1797, to the thirty-firft day of May, 1798, both
days inclusive, at the places and within the diftridts
after weutioucd, viz. At Oiwego; at Niagara; at '
Paefque lfie; at Sandufi:y Lake, and on Sandufky aRivar; at Detroit; at Michilimackmac< at Fort-Frank-lin; at Pittsburgh ; at Cin.einn.ltl; at Fort-Hamilton;
at Fort St. Clair; at Fort-Jefferfon; at Grenville; at "
Picque Town and Loramies Store; at Fort Adams; at'
Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance ;at any pUce br Fort
Defiance on the Miami Ri.ver to. Lake Eric; at FortSteuben ; at Fort Maflac ; at auy place fromFort Mallac
to the foutk boundary of tjie United States on the river
Miflifippi ; at fort Knox ; at Oui&tanon. j

If supplies (hallbe requirtd for any polls or places not
-rnentionsd in this notice, all such lwpplies fha.ll be fur-
ijiflied at prices proportioned to those to be paid at the
pofU before recited, or as may »e hereafter agreed on
between the United States and the Contra&or.

The rations to be supplied arc to consist of the fol-
lowing articles, viz. ai

One pound two ounces of bread #r flour. si
One pound two ounces of beef, or fourteen ounces of

pork or bacon.
Half a gill of rum, brandy or whifliey.
One quart and half a pint of fait.
Two quartyef Vinegar, / , ,
Two pounds of Soap, ( P" hundred rW
One pound of Candles, J
The rations are to be furniilied infnrh r;u»ntities, as that

there shall at all times during thesaid term, be fuilicieut
for the confuinptionof the troops at Michilimackinac, De-troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, for the term offix montha in -

advance, and at each ofthe other posts, for the term of
at least three months in advance, in good and wholesome Tprovisions,if thefame stall be required. It is to be un® |
derftoad, that the Contractor isto be at the exfente and o
i-ifc of issuing the supplies to the troops at each post, and
that all losses fuftain«d by the depredations ofan enemy,or
by mianj of the troops of the United States, lhall be paid al
Cor at the price of the articles captured or destroyed, on
the depositions oftwo or more persons of creditable cha-
racters, and the certificate of a commiflioncd officer,,af-
certaißing the circumstances of the loss, and the amouat
ofthe ai ticks for which compenfatioß shall be claimed p.OLIVER WOLCOTT,

S««rctary of tiie Treasury.
StMj

Partnerftiip difTolved. ,

> TH[S 1S t0 notify the Publie, a"d all perfonsconcerned.
c A that the Partnership of SLACK fc 3 WELLS, deal-,ers ia Dry Goods, wasdiffolvedmefirft of January last.
>f ~ HOBERT BLACK.

Philadelphia, February 14, 1737 t 3 w

For Sale
__ Prw&t£ contrary a veryvaluableEJiate, known by

the name of
j CHATHAM,

MOSTdelightfully situated on thenorth bank ofRap-
,l pahanock river, opposite the town of Fredericklburg, in
- j ,

e °f^i r gin »a» coafifting of eleven or fifteen hun-dred acres, as may best suit the purchaser. There is onthis eflate, a large and well built brick house, containngnine commodious rooms, exclusiveofa spacious hall or en1 try, aa feet square, two pair of stairs, suitable and conven-
-1 lf nt ? ai^ d « xceiJent<iry cellars. It is placed on a
' fine healthy eminence, commanding beautiful views inevery dire&ioa over the towns of Frederickfburgh and
- Falmouth, and an extensive cultivated country. TheI grounds adjoining the house are neatly laid out in pleas-
?- ure end kitchen gardens interfpetfed with a variety of
;e trees, a choice colle<ftion of flowers and flowering

{" rubs ' and enriched by various forts of-the following
d iruits, via apples,pearj, walnuts, chefnuts, cherries,peach-
,e es, plumbs, neaarines, apricots, grapes, figs, rafberriet.If goofebernes,ftrawberries,and currant 9; the whele adroi-
li yaned by turfed slopes which have been formed bv,e great labour and expence. Bordering upan these ira-
ft pr°veme ß ts,areleveral lots, in a higliftate of cultivation,
i- in. d. *ei' fct Wlth red clover and orchard grass, fromwhlcn threeheavy croP »of)uy are taken every year. Ad-
ir

J actnt ">ereto are two large and flourifhing orchards ; o'no
,f o' w«"ehofen-peach trees, the other of apple and pear,trees, fexdedfrom the best nurseries in" the state. Pro-,perly from the manflon house are extenfiv®roomy offices of every denomination, viz a Kitchen andLarder, house-keepers room and Laundry, with a cellarunderneath for a variety of pnrpofes, a ftore-1 oufe andsmoke houfe_ all ofbrick, a dairy and fprisg houftofstone.otables for thirty horles, and coach houses for four ca--rwges. A!fo a large and well planned farm .yard, withtr" a " dSraHar y, acow hnnfe, with separate ;ftal!s forit thirty-fix grown cattle; apartments for fattening veals.muttons and lambs ; extensive sheds for Jhcep, and other
1 »rfang«ment» for stock of every deftription, with a breeand convenient rcccpcabie for provender, from which theyt. ca.ii be furnilhcd v. ltliout being exposed to the inclemency
I, of 'he w _An overseer's house, blacksmith's Ihop,
n an«l'-artcrs fufficient to accommodate in the best man-s ner more than fifty labourers.J The arable lands arc fa advantageously divided as to af-
.j ' rd an opportunity of making a large quantity of Indian
, forn annually, without bringing thefield in;o similar cul-

.tarj oftner thaß °n £ e in four years; confidently the. lands may be improved by kecp.ng up theincisures during
; I the intermediate years, or may be beneficially fallowedfor
?

! "heat and other grain at the option of the proprietor., ! ° n'h
L
c » »lfo a teerehant mill with one

\u25a0> j pair ofbestFrench burr t tones, and one pair of Cologne ?

. lurnithed with modern machii.evy, and now leafedso? the- ; unexpired term ol four years, at 1501 per annum, and all
, grain for the life of the farm, hopper free, *vhich is ne«r----i ly iool. more, fhs mill and miller',houfe are built of, free stone,within a very small diftancc ofnavigation, near
, to which are two or more valuable lHhcries, and a wellatcu/ t«'" e < 1 fe"y over the Rappahannock to-the town ofFredenckfburg. 1 he land contains incithauflibk' aiiarrief0 f f£ » nenear to the river, is plentifully fuppliedwith
- remarkable fine water and poiTeffes a due proportion ofmeadow which by having the comman-1 of water maybe cgnfiderably increased. The roads arc good, and theneighbourhood genteel and foe,able. In fad, exclusive of
. an improveable and well conditioned farm, the value andsmolument mfeparably tfoi,needed witn a mi!!, ferries,MienesanJquarriescligihlyfltuated; thS profits atitingfrom an ice-house inferiorto .none in the state, and a ;rar._ den of four acres so abundantly stocked with vegetablet01 all forts as f®lly equal to the demand in market,th -re might be detailed many other advantages, apper

taming to the fertility of these lands, which the"i'ubferibert conceives itunneceffary to mention, being f»lly convincedthat when eifamined, it will be found to be a complete,
? P lr>''aat and healthy residence, polfeffing beauties. andconvemences fufficiqjt to attrail the attention of any per-lon denrous of becoming a purchaser.

: r ,Thc motiYC which induces the fubferiber to offer for(>lean eftatefo singularly beautiful and isa desire to become an inhabitant of Alexandria-, v here hecan with more ease attend to his interelts in the neiich-bourhood of that cily
, , 'he purchaser may be accommodated with a few flav«sin families, either for plantation or donjeftic use. A parti of the purchafc moneywill be required and the balancemade easy, the debt being properly secured.

,
WILLIAM FiTZHUGH.Chataam, (Virg) Rec 19, i 7i> 6 Juth?aaw-.m

20 Guineas Reward.
RAN AW AY from the fubferiber on the 13d o«9»ber.a Dark MULATTO BOY, named MOSES; a, year,old; about 5 feet 8 inches high ; had on a mi«ed greencoat, with a green velvet cape and oval yellow buttons;a imped veil; a pair of dark, spotted pantaloons, andi whole boots much worn, ft is probable he may change

|ms name ar.«l drefa. He has been accuftqaied to driving
a carriage, and waiting. The above reward will be
paid tor fccuring him so that the fubferiber may get himagain, and if brought homo all reafonafcle charges paid by

Robins Chamlserlaine.F-ifton, Maryland, Nov. TO. 14 ' Tmaawtf

Peter i>orger,
No. 129 Mulberry-Street,T_TAS imported by th« ü

biig Tryal, captain Robert Knox,an° l " e Good Friends, captain Smith, from hambuxg.
7000 Empty French bottles,
200 do demijohns,

, 246 do. filled with beans and lentils,
ioo, Hand Engines,
xoo P s . i'Jatillas,
200 White RolJs?

ALSO?
Several boxes with decanitis and tumWers, half pint* pintanri uuarts--o«e mvoice ol Nur«?jberg toys?Co main in*inuh-boxes, looking-glafTes, See.

*

100.000 Q.uilis of diHjerent qualities,
150 Boxes Window GJaf«, 7-99-11 n-12,

O N HAND
10 Qr, Casks Sherry V^ir.e,
4 do. Brandy,

200 Cases belt Holland Gija,

r.°°, trfvt Wl ;,c' u bottles each,One bale of Flannels afToi;ied, and
30 Ps. Cloih,
Frefti Prunes io boxes andbarrels.fthr " jry t? & t>

1 he Subscriber
I NJ°fi MS

r !he Fublic ' th3t hr """"faSures and has oni hand lor falc, a very geperalaffdrtment
Saddles, Bridles, licrnefs and TrunksAs usual, »!fo, KIKE BUCKETS of an excellent auali" '

F , WILLIAM JONES.
'
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